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^-<4« Extract from the Larger Work.)

REVELATION,—CHAPTIR TWONTY-ANE.

A New Heeven and a New Yirth. The bonnie Bride d Christ
wC a' herpearlins and herjewels !

21. And the twal' yetts war twal' pearls ; ilka alleqar j
yett ae pearl ; and the causey o' the citie was pure
gowd, like shinin gless.

22. And Temple saw I nane thar-in, for the Lord
God Almichty and the Lamb are her temple.

23. And the citie isna wantin for the sun, nor yet for

the mune, that they soud shine in't ; for the glorie o'

God is her licht, and the Lamb is the lamp o't.

24. And the nations sal gang by the licht o't ; and a'

the kings o' the yirth bring their glorie intil't.

25. And a' the day lang the yetts are wide unsteekit,

for nae nicht fa's thar.

26. And they sal bring the glorie and treasur o' the
nations intil't.

27. And in naegate sal enter intil't ocht that defiles,

nor ane that dis abomination, or is a leear ; but they
wha are putten-doon i' the Lamb's Buik-o'-Liie.

XXn.—I. And he airtit my een till a river o' the
Watir o' Life, as clear as crystal, flowin oot frae the
thron o' God and the Lanab.

2. And atweeri the river-street and the river, on this

side and on yon, the Tree o' Life, giean twal' fruitins
;

month by month giean its frute ; and the leaves o' the
tree to mak' the nations hale.

3. And nae curse sal be ony mair ; and the thron o'

God and o' the Lamb in her sal be ; and his servitors

sal do him service.

4. And they sal look on his face ; wi' his name carry't

on their broo.

5. And nae nicht sal fa' mair ; and they need nae
licht o' lamp nor shine o' sun ; for the Lord God wuU
shed licht upon them ; and they sal reign for evir and
aye.
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